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0-OP13ATIONthe corner-atone on which ne Peerless. Way rests,,is the factor that is building up the poultry industry ini Canada-is
the fadtor that bas made possible the big profits in this business. This
book ' When Poultry Pays"-the book that goes to you MRE on

requet-is a volume you cannot afford to be without if you are even the
least bit interested in ýbetter-strain fowl, more eggs, bIgher prices, assured

markets; in.short, in

The Poulfry Methiod That
EmmresSuccess In The

a»,dimuCimae
Ille Peerless Way la more than merely a system for raising poultry-it is a
system that is complete f rom the moment the chick is hatched until either
the fowl or its eggs bas put profits into your pocket. The Peerless Way
is both a poultry-raising system sud a co-opergtive marketing method.
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The Peerless Way wil show you
how to "'make good" iii hatch-
ing and brooing-in rearing
your chicks-in feeding them
right-a«nd bringing them most
qgukli market size or to egg
p roduction -to the profit stage.
The Peerless Way will find you a

i

market at highest prices-and
for spot cash! That is an impor-
tant part of the service. The
Peerless Way guarantees abso-
lutely to put you in touch with
buyers who will take off your

hands every cent's worth of your en-
tire output at topnotch figures.

lie " thl f valuable facta
mmdfigresMd expert knowledge

-l tmnton tha will make you
oyoffr cyuoeSaseto*the terni profits
id outry - natlon tbat you

oeIt to yourself to have.

Use The Coupon'
and the book will corne to you by
returu mail. It will tell y ou a story
of succesa achieved by 15,000 cari-
The aeerulrymen who have adopted

Th eesa Way-a story cf a
business in which you can succeed

1juat as others have succeedcd-of
a bsies inte which you can go
aimait without capital-of a way
that wiil increase your presenlt pro-
its, if yen are alreadv in the

1Poaltry business. 'You will fi-id ini
g practical information that is the
resuit of costly experiments which
yen, perhapa, could not afford te
make-and wbich yen don't need
to make when you have the book.
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Offers You'Co-Operation In Breeding,
Rearing a And Marketing In The Moit
Productive Branch 0f Agriculture*O Canada, with ail her nat-ural advantages and her

special adaptabiity to the
breeding of an extrernely
hardy strain of poultry,

needs only to be awakened to take
her proper place as the greatest
poultry country in the world. But
that awakening must corne through
YOU-each individual farmer, poul-
tryman - each Canadian - must
realize what a veritable gold-mine
this field has to offer if it is only
worked and worked RIGLIT! And
The Peerless Way is forcing this
awakening -has already awakened

15,000 Canadian poultry-
men to the possibilities of
the indus try - and CAN
show you. The' Peerless
Way wil show you the un-
equalled opportunity for extension
that exists in the poultry business-
how its numerous and varied branches
are capable of rhythmic combination
and unison; it will1 ilustrate how the
business mýay be adapted to your
locality, either as an individual bus-
iness of cons iderable size or as a
work secondary to some other, either
upon enlarged or confined limits.

Get Into An Underm Supplied Market
With Riaing PricesQ Wben you stop te consider hew the prices cf beth poltry and eggs to theconsumer bavepdoubled within the Iast ten years, yen crin readily see that themarket mnust be a tremendous meney-maker for semeone., Why should flot yenbe arneng those who are taking the easy profits ? You can be as successfulas any poultry-raiser in Canada if yen will only let The Peerless Way showtieyen how - if you will only f ollow out our methods, and devote just alitttie and more or less common-sense te the work. Poultry-raising is a long wayfrein being ever-done. One user of The Peerless Way sold nearly a quarter of a millionfowl last year-over twenty-five carloads. And he started just as YOU can start-withpractically ne investinent at ail. Do flot put this off-it only costs a two-cent stamp teknow-write now for the book and the proof. Put the burden of proof up te us and makeus prove our case-we cari. Merely send the coupon.
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